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in South Dakota 
B..LH IS N.1r~1cU..AIL\· adapted to good cultural and mana~­








7.S1oregrai11atnotmottthan 13.5 moisture. 
CLASSES OF BAR.lEY 
F«d barley ,a,ieticscanbcgrown in allattasoft~iUte. 
Mostoftheb:irle)·cropinSou1hlJako1aisu"'dforli,e11ockfced, 
much ol it being kd on the farm where it is raised. 
Barie)' is a nhubk feed for all dH$eS of li,·cmx:k. It i, a ~ooJ 
focd for vowing :mi,nals and for fa11cning pur~• it compues 
fa,orablywithcorn.hhumoretotald1ges1iblenu1ricmsperlOO 
po1111d1thanootsandshgh1lylc"th.111com. 
Under a,·eragc growing cond11ion, and with adequa1c so,! 
fertility. bark), will produu-, more pounds of f«d or tOlal digCJti 
bfo nutrienl.'i prr a.;tt th.:i.n will o.1u. DurinJ!" the 10-ycar pt"riod 
l'M'.M8, the a,cragc yield of b:ulcr for all of Sou1h D:ikOl:I wa• 
19.Jbu,hcl•pt"racrcor926.4poundsofgrain.Theucragcyicld 
of 0,1u for 1hc,e Jame 10 ycau w;u 28.4 hu,hds prr a,rc or 908.S 
pound1 of gr:iin. Comp.ired on 1hc bui1 o! u1h irKornc prr acre, 
u1ingprc,·ailingmukctprices,1hC1ci1adc,finitcad\'antageof 
barlcyo,·cro:i.ts. 
Mahingbarky isgcncrall) ii:rownonl)in the 12nor1hcutcrn 
fnuntics where growinlj cond11inm arc more_ fas-or~hk lor l'ro­
ducmg a mellow maluni; L,,,rlcy. \!alt made lrom lxirkl 11 11-«l 





hy the mahillg and brewmg md,atr)'- These ,arie1ies posscn 
chuaC1e111ticsdttmeJncccssar, for>1K(Cs,iul p1ocessinj,!.llow 
e\Cr,anappro,-cJandrcrnmmcndcd1·arict)'doc:Sn01guaramtt 
1hatmaltmg<1ualit) willbcobta1ncd. 
BARLEY IN THE ROTATION 
E\pcrimcm smion tests indi,a1c barley docs l,eun following 
an intcrtillcd or row crop than tollowin11 anmhcr small grain. The 
hi11hest }idds were olMa,ncd iu those ,omi(Nll which include,! a 
c111ti,atcdcropandalc11umecrop. ll:trle~·alsodocswcllonsum 
mer fallow. lbr!~)' is olte11 u"'d as a companion crop for under 
sccdmgollc1:umcsandgrasscs 
SOIL FERTILITY IS IMPORTANT 
3en ~::~e~;:~:'°J;~~~r~~~1 ~:\: t~~:;;'~~~t':;: ~:aa:~a~~;~~ 
soil lcnility is maintained 1hrough llloC of legumes and wise use of 
commer,iJ\ fertilizn. many crop failure, could bee prc,·entcd. 








ficicn1 anibble plant nutricnu. You should 1cst )'Our soils lo 
determincfertil1tyJ>Ccd,. 
SEEDBED PREPARATION 
Doul,!c Jisking and h~rrowing row crop land is 1hc common 
method of prep.cuing a sccdl,.,d for barley. This method is rcla, 
ti,c!ychcapandfost.anditlca,e1Jto4in,hc,ofloosc,friable 
soil on the 111rf:,cc wnh firm $Oil !,.,neath. The pony·prCfS drill 
an,lp.acler,a1tachcd1oaplow.isanc):.Cdkntonce--o,ersccdbcd 
prcpar.itio11 and pbn11ng method. When barlcr is 10 follow small 
grain crop. i·oo ,hould plow stul>blc•mukh. Stubl,k,mukh 1illa1-,>c 
i,highlyrc,comrncnd,i,dasitcomro!ssoilcr01ion,conscr,·c,mois­
turc. andco11trolswccd1. 
Scab.a fungusdisc-a~ofb.1rlc)·. is often a serious problem. 
Th~ same disca"' anacks corn and the orgm,isms can bc carried 
m·er101heno1seaS<Jnby1hecorn11alkrefusc-.lfscabisaprob. 
l~n1 and Nrley is to follow com, p!u" the land and 1horoughly 
co,erthecorns1allt.Parkallplo"cdbndeithcrbcforeoraftcr 
pbn11ng to prc,cm uccui,c moisture cnpontion. 
TIME OF SEEDING 
When 1hc soil un he pwpcr!)· worked "ith usual farming 
cquipme111, it istimctos..,J.··Mudding in"bcforcthe surface 
soilhashadachancc1odr)OU1isno1agoodprac11cc. 
The u111al practice on molt farms i1 to plwt the whu1 and 
'lalS firn. as l)Jrlq i, more IUKeptible to fro~t in111ry. Aho the 
yicldsol"hu1andoa1sucrcduccdmore1han1h01Cofb3rlcrby 
Jcla)·edse-cding. :\pr,[ l~is.1houtthcopcimumsccdingda1c. 
METHOD AND RATE OF SEEDING 
Sccdwithagraindrill.Drilhngdistributathesccduoiformly 
andplacaitatauniformdc,plhinmoistsoilwhcrcconditions 
arc fa,·orable for germination. This method ii especially rccom• 





may s:-cdle.. thn ] 11 bulhck locrcuc 1hc rau:s slightly for 
bro.1dcarnng 
ii 
USE GOOD SEED 
Thcuscofpureseed,freeofweeclseeclsandofhighgermina­
tion,is thefirstprerequisitetoinsurea successful crop.Certified 
seed is an assurance of good seed. 
Seed Treatment. Proper seed treatment with a recommended 
seed fungicide is always a good practice. Trc:ning aids in the 
controlofcovcredsrnut,scab,an<lothcrsecdborncdise:1ses. The 
chemical oflers protection to the seed and to the small sccdling 
when germin:nion is slow due lO :idverse growing conditions. 
There are several approvedseedtreatmentsorfungicideson 
the market. Thoroughmixingofthesccdanclfungicideisneces­
_s.:1ryforcompleteco\·eragcofthcseed.Theactualcostperacrcis 
very small. Except for small !ms of seed, custom treating has 
proved very practical. 
WEED CONTROL 
\Veeds compete with crops for moislure and plant nutrient. A 
good weed control program includes both cultural and chemical 
control methods which are pr:ictice<l throughout the rotation . 
Cullural control involves (I) use of weed free seed, (2) clean 
cultivationofrowcrops.(3)surnmertillageofgrainstubblc,and 
(4)preventingweedseedpro<luction 
Chemical weed control is practical for controlling broadleaf 
susceptible weeds. Barley will tolernte up to one-third pound of 
2,4-Dacidinanesierformorone-ha\fpoundinanamincform. 
!F:1:ya:J:~~ffi~c1nt:::~i::-~:1 fs1:;a;~~i ab~:tu:~a!1·!;~i~?;; 
for weed control in barley,consuh your county Extension agent. 
HARVESTING AND STORING 
Mo1tof1hebarley:icre1ieishanened\•ith:icombine,either 
direct or from a \•indrow. Bec:iu,e of weed•. une\'eo ripcnini, 
1hanerini, and pouible high moiiture of the &n.in, the windrow­
ini and combining metho<l i1 the molt common. Hijhe11 quality 
barley is auained by allowing the grain tOjet fully mature and 
threshassoonasthegrain is d ry enough for safe storage.The 
moisturecontentofthegrainshouldbe l3.5%orlessforsafe 
storage. A safe moisture level is especially important fo r malting 
barley. 
Ma!tingbarleycannotcontain more than S%skinnedand 
brokenkernels.Atoncshi1,Jpingpointin SouthDakotain 1958, 
71.4°{, ofthemalt ingb:irleywasgradeddown becauseofskinned 
:llld broken kernels. Proper adjustment of the thresher or com• 
bine and operating with .1 minimum cyl inder speed could in most 
casescorrectth isdamagetothebar!eykernels. 
SELECTING THE BEST VARIETY 
Selecting the best barley variety fora farm or for:i.certai n 
field is an important decisio11. Growing an adapted variety or 
varieties helps to insure more stable production. Ignoring this 
principleofteninvitesdisappointmentsandcausesAuctuationsin 









mendations,according to"cropadaptationareas,"aregiven in 
ExtensionFactShect tF.S. 104) 
T hetablegivesthennporrantcharacterist icsofthemorecom­
monly grown barley va rieties in South Dakota T he recommended 
grouprepresentsali5tofgoodvarietiesadapted in one or more 
areas of the state. r~alizing that other varieties may ha\'e local 
interestwithsatisfactoryperformance. l nsomecascs,varietiesnot 





F«lur Short kllium Guod Low Ponr White MS 
Kindred (L) . Medium 1ridi1;1m lt:dium Poor Medium G,M1tl White MS 
Larker __High Medi01t1 fo:liom Good Medium White MS 
Libert)'- Hi~h ).{i:dium Mcdi,;,m Good Mr,fo,im Poor While s 
Plains _ __ High hort E;irl\· Gooc.l H,1tb Poor White MS 
Spart:ml --·--· ~kc.liutn l:.ulr Hi1th L•r11e s 
Tr~ill High Mrdi ■m Medium Whue MS 
Trophy __High frd icm lcdi1t1rn Whitr 
N•t rec•111•caded 
B•ts•+ __ _ fnliom SIi.on 
ComplHl-.. lc11i1;1m SIi.on 
Co1ter _ Hi11!. Short R s 
k,h■ ,n R s 
T~ll R MS 
tnh ■ m R MR 
Mr,;111,1111 s s 
T•II VS s 
r::~!!-~d· ---· e:::~~ 
~:~~!i:lm - ~~1:~ It-diem R MR 
Medium s MS~~t -·--·-· - ~:~:~~ SIi.on s MS 
Whiti:Sm7r••t Medium bort s s 
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